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BY AUTHORITY.

WATK1I SHraCK.
Owing to this tciirelty of water, the

hour for Irrigation will he llmllcd to
4 hours per day, from C to S n. in., ami

Irom 1 to 0 p. ur., until further notice.
UHAS. J!. WILSON,

Supl AVnter AVoik.
Appioved: Cius.T. Gomck,

Muillcr of Interior.
.January 30, 1885. 3 If

BISHOP & Co., BANKB11S
Honolulu, Uaunlhiii lslautl-- .

I)i, i w Exchange on the

LJuiiK of Ciillloniln, ft?. X'

Ami their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.

The Couimunilal Hunk Co., of Sydney,
Loudon,

The Commercial H.ink Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tho Hank of New Zealand : Auckland,
Chrislohuroh, and Wellington.

The Haul; of IJiillsh Columbia, Vic-
toria, 15. C. and roithuid, Or.

AN1

Ttansiiet a General Hanking Business.
i;on lv

PleJjjoJ to neither Beet nor Party.
Hut established for tho benefit of all.

FRIDAY, FEU. 27, 1883.

THE EVENING'S DOINCS.

Band, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:!30.
Lecture, Y. 31. C. A. 7:00.
Imp. Order of lied Men, ul 7:o0.
Morning Star Lodge, K of P. 7 :'M

Sales

DOINGS.

MORNING.

P. Adams will sell at 11. at
Room, valuable real ctate:

THE GOVERNMENT'S DECLARATION.

Elsewhere in this issue will be

found a reprint of a document that
appeared in this morning's Adverti-

ser. It lias no signature here, as it

had none there, so that it may be

cither a Ministerial document or the

production of our contemporary's
reporter. Although in the Adverti-

ser it appears under the words, " By

Authority" aud the national coat-nf-arm- s,

it is not for that reason
official ; for yesterday the " Shipping

Notes" of our contemporary were
placed directly beneath the same
august symbolism. However, the

editor of the Advertiser must know

what is olllci.nl and what is not so, in

the contents of his paper, and as he

treats the " Declaration" as a Min-

isterial pronunciamento, we feel safe
in doing the same, taking the rik of

it proving another story for " the

marines" by the shipping reporter.
There are three items of the Minis-

try's currency policy declared in the
v

document in question. 1. In addi-

tion to the special deposit of 30,-71- 0.

CO in silver coin on deposit, to

make up for the difference between

silver and gold, there is to be depo-

sited a sum equal to 1G percent of

the face value of outstanding ccrli-licat-

redeemable in gold, to further
secure holders of such certificates.

This is declared to be for the pur-

pose of providing proper security for
the " ultimate redemption" of the

certificates in gold coin. Without

any promise of a definite time at
which the certificates, or any pro-

portion of them, shall be redeemed

in gold coin, it is not easy to sec

how public anxiety as to the " ulti-

mate redemption " of the certificates

is going to be set at rest by this ex-

pedient. There is no declaration,

even, that, in default of gold at any

time in the future, the certificates
shall be redeemed in silver with the

sixteen percent added. As the mat-

ter stands, the deposit may be made
to-d- and withdrawn

for the has "Declaration" no legal

force, no authentic authorization,
no date, no signature.

2. Tho Government leaves the

question as to whether there is or is

.not an equilibrium between gold and
Hilvcr, and that as to whether there

is or is not need of such an equili-

brium, to be decided by the next
Legislature. Now, we have nil

along tried to avoid, in discussing
currency matters, doing anything
tiiat might hamper the Government

in tho administration of the law. But
we must say that anything nioie
absurd than this section of tho

Declaration "anything more cal-

culated to sink tho Ministers in the

estimation of tlioso who desire to sec
common-sens- e and sincerity rule the

councils of tnlP could not have j

been drawn tip for litem by Inch
hitlet est political uneinies. It would
be jtut ns sensible to declare Hint

they would leave to the next Leghln- -

line, which meet about twenty

months hence, to decide whether
business is lively or dull thin present
year. So far as the disposition of
any ascertained excess of silver is

concerned, the reference to the Le-

gislature will be approved by many
d business people. If

the certificates can bo redeemed in

gold without recourse to shipping
the Hawaiian coinage, it will bo well

for ninny reasons thai can be given.
Yet wo do not sco that its being sold

for old would be a much gi cater
sacrifice than locking it up in this
double margin or deposit to secure
the certificate.

:i. The Government is deter-

mined to meet all obligations and to

maintain the good credit of the
country, and to that end "will al-

ways hold in the Treasury Uic coin

necessary to rcpiescnt in full all out-

standing Treasury certificates."' Docs

that "always" mean that the Minis
try only intends to secure the hold-

ers of certificates against loss, aud
will not redeem the certificates in
gold according to law? The present
difficulty in the currency is not so

much a question of the "ultimate
redemption" of the certificates by
this Government or a succeeding

one. It is a want of legal tender
for the transaction of business. The
special deposits may be increased

until they burst the Treasury vaults,

but that will not enable people to

pay debts of over ten dollars if thoy
have not gold to do it with.

An article in the Advertiser upon

the subject is more absurd than the
"Declaration" of the Ministry's
Independence of the Law as it
should have been called. At one

end of thp article, the question is

made a political one and at the other
politics are loftily disclaimed and

only pure patriotism professed. It
treats the currency question as set-

tled by the "Declaration," but
makes no showing of the process.

(From tlioOftlclulColuiiiiiorUieAilvritlsci.)
A DECLARATION.

Wiieukas, It has been repre-

sented to His Majesty's Government
that much anxiety has been awaken-
ed in the public mind as to the ulti-

mate redemption of the Treasury
silver certificates in United States
gold coin ;

And whereas, the Government
has already placed on deposit the
sum of S:J!1, 71G.G0 (thirty-nin- e thou-

sand seven hundred and sixteen
dollars and sixty cents) as a guaran-
tee for the ultimate redemption of
such certificates as were represented
by silver, in United States gold coin.

His Majesty's Ministers, in view
of the public interest, and in order
to assure all holders of treasury cer-

tificates that proper security has
been provided for the ultimate re-

demption thereof in gold coin, have
now authorized and requested tne
Minister of Finance to place in the
special deposit, in addition to the
silver coin therein lying, and repre-
senting the face value of the out
standing 'certificates not provided
for in gold, a sum equal to sixteen
per cent on tho amount thereof, as
u security for the cost of exchang-
ing said silver for gold coin,

in accordance with the said au-

thorization and request, the Minister
of Finance will pay out of the funds
of the Hawaiian Treasury the sum
necessary to provide the said guaran
tee or margin.

And whereas, the destruction of
the Hawaiian silver coin will neces-
sarily entail a serious loss to tho
tax-payi- citizens ;

And whereas, it is impossible to
determine how much of the silver
coin should be disposed of to estab-
lish an equilibrium of currency, ex-

cept by actual experience,
His' Majesty's Government pro-

pose to submit the whole question to
the next Legislature, leaving the
Assembly to determine whether equi
librium between tne supply or gold
and silver coins, and the need for
the same respectively in the circula-
tion of the country does or does not
exist, and also what steps shall be
taken to establish such equilibrium
if found not to exist, and for main-

taining the same in the future, and
how any excess of silver, if found to
exist, bhall bo dealt with.

In the meantime, His Majesty's
Government are determined to meet
nil obligations and to maintain the
good credit which the country has
always held, and to that end will
always hold in the Treasury tho coin
necessary to represent in full all out-
standing Treasury certificates.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES.

Since the above stables were first

erected, great improvements aud
additions, have been made 'winch have

wiwi iiffwpjimiiwwatwwjiiimiw

only been completed within the past
few day. There are now llilily
horses' stalls, beaiden three bo:: stalls,
one of which, when we wcio looking
round yesterday, was occupied by a
young Kentucky Jack, and another
by tho tine giey draught stallion
Donald Dlnnic. The building used
as ti coach house and hay lofts has
been moved to the front of Hotel

Richard street, aud in its place Cayntlna-T- he Martyrs.. Doidzcttt
J'nlkii Little Pouting Face Fniwt

a large and well ventilated structure A)ll AVl,hu jvrM 0i.
has been erected in which the stalls
arc situated. To tho left is a car-

riage house, inside of which is a
washing rack where all the horses
aro washed. Every precaution is

taken to prevent any outbreak of

sickness .among the animals, lime

being spicnd in the stalls every day.
As wc have staled before the stables
arc approached by circular driveway,
in the centre of which, just as you
enter, is the telephone room. Round

the corner is the oil and lamp room,

and opposite, the feed room, all in
the neatest order. There arc three
entrances to the stables altogether.
On the right hand side going in is a

small enclosure covered with sand
where the horses arc put "in, in'their
turns, so as have a little freedom and
a good roll. In the coach house we

noticed an elegant jump seat car-

riage, a more convenient arrange-
ment one could not wish to see.
Also, a wagonette the same as Mr.
Sala and other gentlemen rode in on
Monday, On that occasion Mr.
Miles had a handsome pair of sorrel
horses attached, and drove from
Fort street to Col. Maefarlane's
residence at Waikiki, in exactly
nineteen minutes. Mr. Sala thought
he was in the Flying Dutchman ex-

press train. On cither side of tho

coach house are rooms where some

of the men sleep, so that a carriage
can be obtained at any hour of tho

night telephone. The office which

faces Hotel street is a very cosy and
neat place. On the walls arc hung
all kinds of sporting pictures,
amongst which we noticed the horse

General Garfield with Jim Crow, up
and Langford Jr., with C. Gannon
up. Right off the office is the har
ness room, lucre arc iwo smaii
vacant places in front which will be

turned into flower gardens, and will

greatly add to the appearance of the
place. The Harden Hand Grenades
arc hung in different parts of the
stables, a splendid idea. None but
the most reliable men are used as

drivers. Messrs. C. W. Macfarlaue
andE. R. Miles, the proprietors, have

spared no expense in making these
model stables, and arc to be congra-

tulated on their success. No matter
what it is you want in the way of

horses or carriages, you can get it at
these stables. You rarely meet

better appointed stables in larger
cities.

Cardinal McCabe, of Ireland, is

dead. His body lying in state in

Dublin was viewed by 20,000 per-

sons. The pastoral of the Cardinal,
written just before his death, was

read in the Dublin churches. It
contained a vigorous denunciation
of the dynamiters.

LECTURE
BY

Professor Aloxander Agassiz.

ALEX. AGASSI! will deliverPROF. upon the
"Modern Theory of Coral Reefs,"

At the Y. M. C. A. Hall, on FRIDAY
Evening, Feb. 27th, at 7:30 o'clock, for
the benefit of the Library and Reading
Room Association.

,VlmlBH.loii, SO CCIltH.
115!) It

MAIL NOTICE.

THE MAIL by tho
S. Alumccln,

Will clo,o at the Post Ofilce,

At 10 a.m., Saturday,
Feb. 28, 1885.

A " LATE LETTER RAG " will bo
XX kept open till 11 :!I0, a.m., to receive
lain letters, on which an additional fee
of Fivo Cents each letter ipuU ho paid.

Letters for Rkoistuation will bo re.
el veil till 0 o'clock on Satuiday.
Persons mailing correspondence: on

the morning of tho steamer's depaiture,
are requested to stamp all letters bufoiu
posting them.

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M.a.
Post Onico.'Honoliilu. Fob. 20th. 1885.

JLout JS'ocUofc Boole.
X Tuesday Evening, n

V i'peket Caul Jiook, Willi memos,
&c inside, Finder will bo lewiuded
by leaving same at this olllee. 935 Ht

Laying Chickens and Ducks
FOR SALE. APPLY' TO

WOLFK & ISDWiVKDS,
955 3t

HAWAIIAN HOTEL CONCERT.

The Bnnd will play at thu Hotel

this evening at 8. The following
is the programme:

l'AUT 1.

March Strnlcht Forwnid UniAth
Overture l'rnlle.'omc Student.. .Suppc
Walt z Laura M Mocker
Rcnilnbccnces of JJellinl

l'AUT II.
UlmluWccnce of Offenbach.. ..Comndl
Willi 7 tSvnnlliiMiHs Albert

near j

I

by

.

.

In the Police Court this morning,
Frank Thywne, for drunkenness,
was fined S5 and costs. Express
drivers John Sullivan and John De

Grancs wore charged with violating
of express rules, but found not
uuiltv and discharged. There was
no ease against either of them. Mr.
Russcl appeared for Sullivan. 1).

Johnston, a well-dress- young
man, was charged with selling goods
of foreign product without a license.
He was found guilty and lined 50,
in default one month's imprison-
ment.' The fine was paid.

, , .

Francis A. Drcxol, the noted
banker of Philadelphia, New York
and Paris, died suddenly Feb. loth.

i' '

Administrator's Sale.

Hv older of H F Glade. Adminlstiator
of the Estate of Herman Sclirievcr.
deceased, I will sell at pulilloauctlon

On Saturday, Folirttary 28ili,
At 12 noon, at my Sales Room,

'Flint Ortnlii Valuable

PSECE OF LAND,
IX NUUANF VALLEY,

with the Buildings and Improvements
thereon, opposite to Queen Emma's,
and well linown as the " Sclirievcr
Homestead," containing an area of
1 0 acre.', as per Royal Patent 72.
The pleasant situation of this property
and its healthy locality makes it valu-
able for a residence or country home
for the warm weather.

ALSO, THAT
VALUABLE PIECE OF LAND,

OX KING STREET,
Adjoining the Bethel, and formerly oc-

cupied by J. Weik, with the Buildings
and Improvements thereon, containing
an area of 01 fathoms and 27 feet,
more or loss, as per Royal Patent 298.

Also, the Lease of thai Certain

PIECE of KALO LAND
At Kaukalioku. Honolulu. Oahu,

For the term of one year, with the prl.
vllege of renewal.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
E. P. AD ATMS,

935 2t Auctioneer.

Beautiful Homesteads !

Ry order of Henry R. Macfarlaue, Et(.
1 will oiler at Public Auction,

Saturday, March 28th,
. At 12 noon, at my Sales Room,

XJiilcSH previously dlsposert
of at Private Sale,

THOSE SPLENDID LOTS on the
corner of Reretauia anil Pilkoi Sts,,

Subdivided as follows into House Lots,
and at the following upset prices,
from which there can be no deviation.

Lot 1100 feet by 150 feet, Beretanla
street ."...Upet price $1500

Lot 2100 feet by 150 feet, Kinnu
street Upset price $1200

Lot J 100 feet bv lfiO feet, Ucietania
htreet .".... Upset price 1400

Lot 1100 feet by 150 feel, Kinnu
street Uoset nricc SHOO

Lot 5100 feet by 150 feet, Reretauia
street Upset price SM00

Lot C 100 fecf by 150 feet, Kiuau
fatrcct Upset price 1100

Lot 7100 feet by 300 feet, with the
buildings thcrcon.Upset price 52400

Lot 8 100 feet by 150 feet, Rcrctania
street Upset price $1250

Lot 0100 feet by 150 feet, Young
street Upset price 000

Lot 10100 feet by 150 feet, Rcrctania
street Upset price $1250

Lot 11100 feet by 150 feet, Young
street Upset price $000

The upper lots were purchased by Mr.
Macfarlanc for n residence, and lor the
purpese of Improvement, it has had
great care and cultivation, so that at
present it is well covered by a large
variety of trees, as well as a choice col-

lection of plants and liowers, all In
bloom.

Among tho fruit and shade trees will
be found the Traveler's Tree, the Royal
Palm, tho Wine Palm, tho Lemon Tree,
the Fan Palm, the Cocoanut, the Japan-
ese Orange, the Ponclana Hcgia, the
Mandaiin Orange, the Fig Tree, the
Alligator Pear, tho Algcroba and others.
In Roses and Flowers there aro a great
variety, which must bo seen' to be ap
predated.

Water pipes aie hid on in each of
Lots Nos. 1 to 7, inclusive, and 50 feet
of hoso will reach any part of them.
These lots are situated just in the centio
of Kalaokahua Plains, on the principal
Btieet leading fioin Honolulu, and aro
within twenty minutes' walk from town,
as well as being upon tho omnibus
route to Funnhou.

1.shall offer them on very favoiablo
terms for puichaheis, namely,

One-Fourt- Cabh, and balance in
equal payments of one, two, three
and four year, with interest at 7
per cent., tecuied by mortgage.

This division of payments, mid low
ralo of interes-t- , allows ono loracoiu-paiatlvel- y

small sum annually paid for
four years, to become the owner of a
beautiful homestead lot.

Pintles deslilng lots must make early
application, as we shall toll nl pi 1 vale
sale to tlioso who Ihsl apply.

PIiiuh of the property can he seen at
my olllee.

Deeds at puichascr's expense.
E. P. ADAMS,

047 t th & s til Auctioneer.

TO THE LADIES 2

XtaS.AJD ! g XSJE-AJ- !S3i 3R.DE.AJD '.!

Just Received by last steamer one of the largest invoices of

Mies', Misses', MM; & Mils' fear
"QKt5? Ladlo3 Aprons, tBaJST

nits' Kobe?, " Drawers, Children's ChimiscK,
'Skirls, " Gowns, " Apt one,

" Cloaks, " Skirts, " Draweis,
" Drcstcs, " Sncques, " Skirtfl,

" Shawls, " Collim, " Sun Boni,cti,
" Chemise, .

" Flshucs, " Waists,
u Gowns . " Chemises, " Dresse?,

" W'rappera. " Corset Coveis, " Cloaks.- -.

-- BE2T " Calico Wrappers. j, -- ajar

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wc also would state that wc arc constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that wc shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

Pacific Hardware Company
M3UTED.

. SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND BAM'L

AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

The combined stock of the two firms gives us a very full and complete line of
goods, nl lowest market rates. AH'ordcrs-scn- to the under jigned, or to Mr.
Samuel Xott for specialties In the class of goods formerly sold by him, will at
present receive his peisonnl attention and Supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
07 niMl GO Hotel Street,

JUST RECEIVED, EX MARIPOSA, On Ice, Quail, Gala Fresh Salmon, Cala
Flounders, Caulillours, Celery, Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell;

.aud Red Cabbage.

ALS'O Boxes Table Raisins, Boxes Cala Dried Figs, Cases Dnret Salad Oil, pints
and Yi pints; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Salt Water Cucumbers, Kegs of
Mixed Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies, Best Russian Caviar, Casks Dupce
Hums, Dried Peaches, Dried Fruits of all kinds, 2 lb tins Cala Butter, all
kinds Canned Meats, Fresh Cala Table Apples, Cases Eagle Cond. Milk,
P & M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Salt, Boxes Alden Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel, Cases Soused Mackerel, Casks Star Hams,
Dupce Bacon, Fresh Germea, Island Potatoes, nil kinds Canned Vegetables,
all kinds Canned Fruits, Fresh Ground Koua Coflec every day. Our Prices
are low. Goods delivered to all parts of Uic city,

'Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (70S

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having becnicceived by roe, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere iri Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEYf MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material leinains unchallenged during my six years' midenco here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase In
the future is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

880 3m Corner of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, II. I

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business . Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
X. O. XJox 1B i t : i Telephone 17S.

X33XjVItTaiX3N'X,8 1

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Oftlces, Houses, Cottages and Rooms!

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour .

ists nnd the Traveling Public will apply to md for Tickets und Information to
' the Volcano.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE- - CO. OF NEW

YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind iu the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excel all other routes going East, tho scenery being tho grandest,

the meals the choicest and the Palace ami Dining CniH tho handsomest and most
comfortable. ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all locking work In tho vari- -
. oils branches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON-FIR- INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays and dlschnrgcs
Freight and Duty Bills under.nower of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt all times on first-clas- s secuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drown. Bills

Distributed nnd Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuiauco on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence mid Commercial Bublness of every nature piouiptly and necuiately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Companies abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cmlos, Lava
Specimens, Native Viows and Photos carefully tilled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

EST Information appeitalning to the Islands given and all coirespondcnce faith.
. fully answered. -

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 General Butlneis Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian lilandi,


